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THE ENEMY AGAIN ATTACKING 

ON FHONT NOHTH OF KEMMa
ffsnninfito. 

ttCiiEseiiiim
' 8outlmrt«t of Ypres, Seur Xientnel, Tlierc Would AI^

I .Action In _ . ..
Eaeniy'ii Unw at NlreUe-Vlt a 
Eiut of Amlona.

—Kurllier Gain# W’er

o be a 
Raided the

With the BrlUih Army In France, «ome prisoner# and 
May »— Flghtlnr -was #1111 In pro*- 
ress this morning near Vleratraet. on 
the front southweet of Ypres...............

At one time the British were forc
ed hack slightly by machine gun Are.
The rest of the original defenses how 
ever appeared to be again in the 
hands of defenders In the Voorme- 
aeele-Laclytte sector.

At Canadian Headquarters, Hay 9 
—Strong raiding parties of Noya 
Smtia and New Brunswick troops 
tered the enemy outagat line early 
yesterday at Nlvelle-Vltesse, south
east of Arras. They Inflicted many 
casnalties on the Germane and'took

machine
Our losses were slight.

Paris. May 9— Heary arUUery 
fighting on both sides of the Awre 
River, on the front below Amlena. U 
reported In today’s official commu
nication.

■ London. May 9— Further progress 
was made last night by the British 
oTTihe front east of Amlene between 
the Somme and the Ancre rivers. 
Yesterday’s attack on the Flandera 
line was carried out by two German 
llvlslons, and heavy casualties were 
Inflicted upon them by the British.

A new German attack was made 
this morning on the Flanders front, 
north of Kemmel.

COHINA IS COMINQ
UNDER JAPAN'S SWAY

Entries for.the big parade In
rectlon with the 2tth of May Cele- Two llupe Ijimn#, Secured by Chln^
Iratlon will be received up to May 
Jlst by Mrs. T. Spencer, secretary 
of the Parade t’ommitteel Phone 90 
or at the Herald Office.

.-ently Moate^l In Japan.
Peking. May 9— A loan of twenty 

Twenty million yen. secured by the Chineie 
be awarded In coniiec-  ̂telegraph revenues, has been closed 

tlon with the parade, there being with Japanese bankers. An additional 
Arst and second prises for Patriotic | twenty mli:ion dollars secured 
Floats. Fraternal Floats. Industrial j the Telnan Sl.unteh railway la also 
Floats. ^Comlc Floats or groups. In-]-oported to have been conclude 
dlau Floats or Groups. Decorated | Tne newspapers are full of sensa- 
Autos, National Characters from the tional gossip concerning the Chlno- 
Allles. boy or girl under Decor- Japanese negotiations which ar 
aied Bicycle!,, boy or girl under IS. jclnred to forecast Japanese domtna- 
Decorated Doll Buggies and Child’s tlou In every sphere.
Artillery l!ar or Express Wagon. --------------------------------

adiaa WeaUna FmI OoMpaiiy wlOt 
a CapUal of Five Miaioa Dol 

have been filed today.

PREMIER LLOYD OBORGB
VPHEaUD IN MB OOiafONB 
LoBdoB, May 9— Ex-PteoDler 

Asquith's BMtloe for the appoint 
went of a eeleet oonuatttee to la- 
veetisate the drnrpe made by 
Oeneral Maurice, was r«t)eeted in 
the House of Oommons tonight 
by a vote of^WS to IO«.

affairs of the Webern 
announced today.

Company has been «o 
Qlvely from the other aide of the 
boundary between Canada and the 
United States, but from today, fol
lowing the filing of the 
pers In Victoria, our pnemler Indus
try becomes a Canadian one In tact 
os well as nami

Letters of incorporation have to
day been fUed In the provincial oapl 
UI. under the terms of which the 
Canadian Western Fuel Company, 
which U Incorporated with a capi
tal of five million dollara, the Incor
porators being Mesara. O. W. Bowen, 
J. B. Bowen and John HunL The 
company has been formed to pur
chase. take over and operate all the 
assets In British ColumbU of the 
Western Fuel Company, and it wUl 
conUnne the mlnlnc operettons that
have been eonducted In the past by 
the American company.

There will be no change made 
le management of the company un

der the new arrangement, nor U 
there any change In contemplation. 
The head otflcee of the new com
pany will be in Nanaimo, and In all 
ether respects os far at least ns, this 
town Is concerned, things wlU re
main as they have been In the pagf, 
with the possible exception thsi 
nalmo may expect to receive. If any
thing. even more support and bene
fit from the Industry than has been 
the case la years gone by.

DOMINION THEATRE
As Nance Molloy in her newest! 

Paramount picture. "Sunshine Alloy ”
' Ann Pennington is lulroduced ss a *'

typlesi "alley rat.” just as ready 
to plunge Into a rough-and-tumble 
Art fight as she is to take tender 
rare of her neighbor’s baby. Her 
ebampinn. Dan l.ewls. Is pbyed by 
John Hines, while the role of Mac- 
Fherson Clark,, the son of the rich 
man who turns out to be the villain.
Is Interpreted by Richard Barthel- 
me3s. Mr. and Mrs. Snawdor, two 
donUens of the alley who are prom
inent In the story, are played by 
Charles Eldridge and Helen Tracey.
The story ts an adaptation of Alice 
llegan Rice’s well known "Calvary 
Alley."

' On the same programme is shown 
X lively two-reel comedy and a more 
than commonly interesting Weekly 
Review.

'FRENCH AVIATOR’S 
I BRILLIANT RECORD

nlCM on Tuesday.
Parlr, May 9— V.’lthln five min
es on Tiiesday, sub-LIeut. Nunges- 
r. the leading French aviator, 

Irought down his 3Srd and 34tb Oer 
man machines and damaged anoth-

Oii Sunday he knocked out two 
other enemy airplanes which have 
not yet been officially recorded.

Nungesser during his three years 
of air fighting has been wounded 17 
tln.es and has served on 52 bombing 
expeditions.

SMIiOPflOINaUDE
emoaFGAiES

Paris. May 9— The French labor 
leaders have not lost all hope of 
reaching an agreement wRh the Am
erican Mission on the subject of an

those t 
the Ni

accounts
gainst the Nanaimo Minstrel Kluo, 
are requested to mall same to the 
Secretary, P.O. Box 212, before Sa
turday next.

caUlag up for miUtary acrvlcw 
aU men of yeare of age who 
are unasaiTiwl, or widowers 
wlthoat efaUdree. Xbey are re
quired to register on or before 
June 1st. They wrlll not be csB 
ed to active service before July

MEK NEEDED MOREIHAN 
INCREASED PRODUCIION

FIRST OArS CANVASS 
IN Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN

Nanaimo's Coi
up TIU last Night Totalled Ap-

'The results of the first day’s can
vass In the Y. M. C. A. 
looked upon as being eminently sat
isfactory when the fact Is taken In- 

i consideration that yesterday was 
half holiday with all the pUces of 

buslnees closed. When the toUl was 
made up last evening. It waa found 
that In the neighborhood of three 
thousand dollars had been subscrib
ed, mnd since the big effort for sub
scriptions locally la yet to 
will without doubt be very largely 
augmented ere the campaign closee.

The amounts contributed in the se 
veral provinces yesterday, form an In 
terestlng Ubie of oomparisons. 
will be noticed that they toUl alto
gether 9903.000. of which sum ' 
urlo has provided considerably o 
one half. They are as follows; 
Ontario ...............^...............9615.000
Manitoba
Quebec

Sir Robert Bordeu Po*"** «»■»*»»■»: o„k«.chewan 
our Uu. in FV«ce c« be 

Held, aU the Foodstuff. Which 
Canada can Produce wiU he of 
Small Value to the AUiee.

Ottawa, May 9— “If a noattered 
and broken remnant of our army, ov
erwhelmed becaeie not reinforced, 
should return io.Canada, it would pro 
At little to tell them that while they 

ted. our prodtto-
tion had I

words .Premier Borden In a 
sutement Issued today, aums up the 
situation at the front In Its relation

AlberU .
British Columbia . 
P. E. Island . . .

. 81,000 

. 79,000 

. 70.000 

. '88.000 

. 68.000 

. 31.000 

. 4,000

MH. LLOYD GEOilGE REFUTES 

mTIONSOFGEN. MAURICE
The British Premier In Replying to the House of Oonunons to Mr, Asqnllh 

Denied that any Mtarepresentatlon of Flscts had Ihken aad
INiintcd out Uiat aU the Figures lie had Quoted to

a to Him by General Maurice's Own Dei

Loudon. May 9— Although the In 
dlcallon# are that the government 
will weather today's storm. It Is not
ed that for the Arot time In the his
tory of Mr. Uoyd George’s admlnls- 
trstlon. Inspired Intimations appear 
In that portion of the press which 
supporti former Premier Asquith, to 
the effect that In the event of 
Government being defeated there ex 

alternative Government 
ready to step Into the breach.”

On the government side It Is as
serted that tbo Premier has a com
plete answer to the accusations 
General Maurice, and that the debate 
win not turn on any technicality of 
procedure, but will be an open dis
cussion of the merRs of the case, 
with certain ImporUnt disclosures 
a>e!ng made relating to the ex

THE KING PRESENTED 
THE MIllTARy CROSS

To Lieut. A. Spencer, IRm of Mr. snd 
Mrs. T. Spencer of This City. 

Ueut. Arthur Spencer, son of Mr. 
to the Order to Council cancelling | sjid Mrs. T. Spencer, who waa award 
the exemptioim ef rioM one men be- ed the MiliUry Cross In December 
tween 20 and 1^ years of age In- last, sends the following description 
elusive. of the ceremony of presentotlon. He

•The importaice of production In says: 
various essential induatrles and es-| "I must thank you for your con- 
peclally In agrlctlture, In munitions yratuUHons upon my decoration. Ev 
and to shlpbulld^. Is fully reoognls- eryone has been most kind over tt. 
ed. but all prodkctlon Is of no avail and although 1 am only one of thou- 
unlees the Cano4un forces In France'sands, yet I was most pleased at the 

congratnUtlons I received. On Sat
urday last (April 6lh) I had the 
Oros# presented to me by the King 
at Buckingham Palace. 1 look

Include German, delegatss. . . .
Marcel Oalchto, Soctallsl deputy, 

id member of the committee which 
et the American Mission. Mid to 

the Aaaoclnled Press today:
"The American Mission takes the 

Bland that no conference Is possible 
until the end of the war or until Ger 
man labor organlxaUons have repu
diated Gorman Imperialism."

in the end ensui 
Germany rather^ 
Powers.” Mys'Cbe

DOMINION
STAR CHAMBER METHODS

IN PRUSSIAN PABMAMENT

Amsterdam. May 9—Count 
Hertling. the German Imperial Chan
cellor and Prussian Premier, has de
cided to dissolve the Prussian Cham
ber If the third reading of the Fran
chise Reform Bill is rejected. 
Cologne Gaxette asserts.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

n

PITA JOUVET in "LEST WE FOBOET”
»Lord Qod of HocU, b« with us yet—

Lest we forget, lest we f orget’'
. —Kipling's Rcco

I__1

Mmo. Florence Ferrell, the distin
guished American soprano, will 
heard In the Oddfellows' Hall next 
Friday evening at a private hearing 
to which a number of Nanaimo’s mu
sic lovers have received Invitations.

Mme. Ferrell Is not only an aooom i nod a small hook on the left breast 
pushed artUt: but she i» verMtlle os of each ofAcer's tunic. We were now 
well. She has won success In drama ready for the ordesl. As we entered 
.. well a. In mul«^ At the age of the room, the King was st.ndlng on

More Bololsm.
Albeml, B.C.. May 8. 

F,dltor Free Prose.
Sir.—I return to my charge 

dUloyaUy against 'certain persons 
who have used their of Aclal positions 
cunningly to Implant sedKloui 
lions In the mind# of a numerous 
band of pacific people In Canada.

It surely need# no apology If 
can assist ever so slightly In bring
ing these notorious sedltlon^ongers 
Into disrepute, and make them ridi
culous before even a
for this win curb to that extent thelS 
capacity for evil, whose base desire 
It Is to Impair the full vigor of our 

to the Kalser’a will.

snauined byj adequate' reinforce
ments. If BuchWld Is not afforded, 
the line cannot U held: and tf the 
line is not held.(our production will

the advantage oJ

FLORENCE PERRKLl!.

that day as one of the red letter days

tlon of the ceremony would Interest 
On arrival at the Palace, we 

shown Into one ot the ante 
rooms, and a member of the Lord 
Cniamberlaln's department checked 

lames off on a printed list, 
short wait one of the ofAcers In 

attendance on HU Majesty 
and told ns what we had to do. and 
how to act to the King’s presence. 
Then a footman wwit round and pln- 

ill hook on the left breast

of the British front in France by the 
fifth army. It Is understood that 
both Premier Lloyd George and Chan 
rellor Bonar Law will make compre
hensive statements.

MeeHngs of both the Unionist and 
Liberal war committees last night, 
decided to support the government. 
The Labor party dMlded to await the 
trend of the debate.

London. May 9— In the Hi 
Commons today, former Premier As
quith denied that his motion respect 
Ing the Maurice affair was designed 
In obtain a vote of censure on the 
Government, saying that It was ab
surd to describe It os such. Should 
he And It bis duty to censure 
Government, he hoped he would 
have the courage to do so In s direct 
and unequivocal form.

Moving for the appointment of a 
select committee to Investigate the 
charges made by General Maurice, 
former director of military opera
tions at the War Office, ex-Premler 
AaquHh said that he thought It was 
net the business of Parliament to 
conatontly Inquire Into the conduct 
.-S^c^alve-^haiea of the war. f 
Commons, he said, had more than 
enough to do without holding such

lenged the stolemeirU of the mtole-

Mr. Lloyd George said that If the 
motion were carried, Mr. Aequith 
again would be responsible for the 
conduct of the wgr. In regard to the 
comparison between the enemy end 
the Allied force*, he was charged 
with misleading the public, but all 
the figures on which hla etetement 
wws based; hod come from General 
Maurice's own department.

Regarding the extension of the 
Brltlah front. General Maurice was 
at Vereatllea. but was not actually 
ill the Council Chamber. He was to 
the building outside with the others 
who were assisting the Council. The 
extension of the front of General 
Gough's army, was never discussed 

that council and as a matter of 
the extension was an ooooin- 

pllahed fact before the Council met
Field Marshal Sir Dongtos Holg. 

the Premier said, was reluctant to 
extend the line, and so was the War 
Cabinet. The extension was under-

London. May 9—A German aubma 
rlue recently landed a man on the 
Msh coast where he was arrested.

Mr James MaePherson. parlia
mentary secretary to the War Of- 

mnounced In the House of Com 
today that this man Is now 

confined In the tower of London and 
Till he courtmartUlled.

BKIOU THEATRE.
Tho feature of the Bijou program 

today 1h “Soldlera of Chance.” M Is

wek’s Instalment, this one being no 
•'iceplion. There la also a clever one 
reel comedy.

16 ahe created the title-role of "The 
Shepherdess Bride.” and she has ap
peared In at least one Broadway suo- 

The result of this flue drama
tic schooling is evident In her rendi
tion ot the tomona operatic orloa; for 
she tings these with Auency and ease 
though she has won her greatest 

its 08 a recitalist.
The reclUl at which Mme. Fer

rell will appear will be unique In oe- 
verml particulars; for she will per
form the hitherto unknown feat of 
singing a dnet wRh herself.

Store open until 9 p.m. tonight. 
I he Powers A Doyle Co., Ltd.

Mr. C. P. Loienby Is returning 
Nanaimo to give another seriee of the 
lecture# which created such enthu- 

wben he woe here a few

Friday and Saturday there 
win be shown at tho Dominion 
the most striking Atm of the 
century, founded on the verse 
of Kipling which Is known by 
heart the world round.

•I.est We Forget” Is tho film 
of the century one which should 
bo seen by every BrltUher — 
M« scenes Impressing In telling 
form tho perAdy and treach
ery of tho Hun In a thousand 
and one forms—things no Bri
tisher win over forgot.

Rita Jolhret. the famous 
screen actress, was one of the 
survivors of tho LusiUnlsV-the

dastardly crime of the age. In 
"Lest We Forget” ehe has writ 
ten upon the screen her feel
ings and In story form reveals 
too atorr of Hunnlsh treachery 
and deception.

“liBst We Porgrt" is a pUy 
to which Rlu Jolivet toys bore 
the meriianlsm of-the Hun mo- 
chlnen . BOW forking aU over 
the wortd.

A anrxlvor of the LualtonU 
dlaastrr, "Lest We Forget'' she 
enables yon to see with your 
own eyes what she has seen 
with hers enables yon to feel 
Just as she has felt.

This film, the most striking in the world, 
shown at the Dominion Theatre tomorrow and 
dav. Don’t fail to see it

will be 
Sahir-

In a press dispatch from OtUwa \ 
learn that the Rev. Ben Spenee 
there the other day Intorrierwlng the 
Prime Minister on stwne matters re
lating to Prohibition.

What effrontery! Why. It 
only a month ago he sro# the subject 
of an order In oonnell direetod again
st his seditious srrlUngs. and Impoe- 
Ing heavy penalties on anyope pos- 
sesslng a copy of "The Pnraatte," a 
book he waa peddling. You will re
member 1 wrote you at the tlm« ask
ing If he had been shot for hU trea- 
___  the mme as Bolo, and express
ing surprise at the slleoce of the 

ess.
Is he out on hall, perhope? 

are the OtUwa police not fomiUar 
with bU holy IlneamenU

Our courts have a tenderneee to
wards treason, which Bolo'a Judges 
might well rebuke. Nevertheli 
even If they do not give Brother 
Spence the rope, they wlU Mutenoe 
him to s long tmprtooument.

If I thoiight .lt conM be arranged 
_ would procure a copy of hU hook 
and have myself sent to Jail for a 
few years on ^he condition that we 
occupied adjototag eells. (but uot the 
same. Oh not the same!) Then per- 
hape, he might convtooi me of the 
loyal stoeerlty of hla propaganda, 
which under prefont 
he ma never do.

Tours truly.

months ago. Ho will give nddn 
In the Foresters’ HaU st eirht o'
clock, on the ovenlnga o bstarday. 
Sunday and Monday next. May 11,19 
and 13. HU eubjects to the order 
named, will be "The Riddle of Utf" 
"The Traditions Regarding ChrUt” 
and Browning's “RohU Ben Esra.'

DOMINION THEATRE

RIU Jolivet, our of the big screen 
spectacle of InUrnaUonal evonto, 
"Leal Wo Forget.” which srHl be at 
the Dominion tomorrow and Satur
day only. U a naUve of France. Bom 
nod brought up to that country, the 

her suge career as a
chUd. Showing great Ulent, she was 
encouraged to proceed In her thea
trical caroer by the Coqulto. Making 
her stage debut to London oa Bea
trix to "Much Ado About Nothing" 
she lour appeared to many other 
Shakeepearoon produAlona and ’ 
now ss equally famous here us 
broad for her superb dramaUc abll-

„ her actual presence 
board tho Lusitania when that 111-fst- 

•by the Ger-

Ihe left, and an officer In attendance 
Just near him. Another officer call
ed out our names as we entered while

third handed tho crosoes to tho 
King on a scarlet cushion. Hla Ma
jesty then hung the cross on the 
small hook and said. "I present yon 
with the MlHUry Cross." and then 
shook hands. He has "some” grip
___ I can tell you. Well that ended
Ihe show. Very simple. Isn't It? but 
It U a day I shall never forget.

“After It was over I wnnt to tho 
War OfAee for orders, and now here 
I am In h*rance again. At present I
__ at tho Machine Gun base Depot
B.E.F.. which address will always 
find me. I crossed on tho 8th AprU 
and have been hero ever since.

"It Is quite on the cards that 
shall be going to India this sun>m 
Officers are required to Uke perma
nent oommUsloDS In the Indtan 
army, and after due consideration I 
appUed. My application has been 
passed by the War Office, and I 
BOW wafting orders to go to the In
dia Office to appear before a selec
tion. If I paw that I am all right. I 
_ very keen to get the Job, os 1 do 
not feel I can over go back to 
door life. I Uke' tho army, oven un
der war condltlonB and of course. In 
peace ft Is much bettor. My present 
service (three years) counts towards 
promotion and pension, and I retain 
mv present rank. Of course there are 
dUadvantoges but one cannot get the 
Ideal. At any rate I am going 
through with ft.”

Premier Lloyd George was cheer
ed loudly when he arose to speak. He 
i-Bld that he had been treated un
fairly. It was the business of Gen
eral Maurice to have <»me to lh« 
Cabinet and to have pointed out 
where the ministers had made mis
takes. he declared.

Denying that the strength of the 
British forces had been misrepre
sented as stated by General Maurice, 
Mr. Uoyd George asserted that the 
figures which he had given i 
taken from the official records 
the War Office. Since that time he 
had made Inquiries and had found 
that the figures were not Inaccurate.

The demand mode by Mr. Asquith 
for a select committee was character- 
Ixed by the Premier o« without pre
cedent In the history of the House.

During the time that General Man 
rice was in the War Office and when 
he had access to all Information and 
also to the ministers themselves. Mr 
Uoyd George said, he had never chal

mans that nmdi 
glcal sur for '

The Nanaimo Minstrel Klub was 
greeted last night by a Urge audi
ence. on the occasion of Its third and 
final performance In old of the local 
hoeplul and "Our Own Boys’ Tobac- 

Fund.”
The enviable reputation earned 

by the performers on Monday snd 
Tueeday was enhanced Uat evening, 
the performance being most success
ful In every respect.

Mr. Frank H. Horn, of Vancouver. 
Is In the city In the Interests of the 
Wrlgley Directories. Limited, who 
are now engaged In compiling a 
new business directory of the pro
vince.

Pte. George Peterson, of OsbrioU 
Island, has Unded In Canada and U 
s* present In hospltsl In Quebec.

Mr. E. A. Eyres of Deporture Bay 
U to Vancouver today, having gone 
over by this morning’s boat.

Opera House
L^ Times Today 
Evening ... 7 end »

Myrtle Gonzalez
-IN-

The Girl of the 

LostILake
A 6-Part Bluebird Photo- 

Play.

Robert Rousell pleaded gulHy this 
xftemoon to a charge of erabexxlo- 

lent by reUlnln* for hU own 
•ted by him In

MUs Jolivet the lo-

detslU of the tragedy enabled 
her to give a great deal of material 
help to DIreewr Leone* Perrrt wh*n 
the plctura sras-to eonrse of produc
tion. TfS!gfo •eenee that occurred 

the great ship want to her doom

Cumberland district on certain Insur
ance pollclea. Judge Darker aentenc- 
od him to serve on* year tu Jail.

H. H. BROWN*, vtvld locoUeetloua.

Grand Worthy Matron Maria B. 
Foater, paid *« official vUtt last eve
ning to Crescent Chapter No. 10. Or
der ot the Eastern 8Ur.

Otora open until 9 p.m. tonight. 
Tb* Ftxwers * Doyto Oo., Md.

COMEDY
And Screen Megaxine, and 

THE JAZZ BAND

POWERS i DOM
Company, LImItad

oLEOKIE" SHOES

FRIDAY aii^TlJRDM 
Elabe HansenttiB

with

Wilfred Lacas
IN

The Co-Respondent
A Jewal ProduoUon.

TheYoungMan 

and His Clothes
Con we please the Young 

Man?
Certainly we can— no 

question about it
Young men are particular 

We know that Styles must 
he right, fit perfect, and all 
the litUe kinks must be look 
ed after.

We have the New Beitere, 
Norfplkt and PInchet. Some 
with the Slash Pockets.

Mode in the good Wool, 
Tweeds. Serges and Fancy 
Worsteds.

Yoiinc Men’.s Hats. Shirts 
and New Neckwear by Che 
ney of New York.

Store will be open unUI § 
p.m. this evening.

BOY’S OLOfTHEB

POWERS ft DOM
CtLliBited
’PHONE 2B



Children Cry for Fletcher*e

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Alwaya Booght, and which has been 

tamo fat oyer thirty years, has home tiM signature of 
^ _______ _ and has been made under his per-

dU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

■T«Tl.T5'gA?roffiAl,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant It contalus 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been In constant use for the relief of Coa Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feyerlshness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the aasimflatlon of Food; gislng healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ,

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatureof^^^^^^

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th® Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

R EDMUT© WALKER,
CV.O. U_D, D.CL. P«ideni \ ^ SIR JOHN AIRO.C«nmJMtnM<r 

^ K V. F. JONES^ A»-i C^X

Capital Paid Up, $15,000,000 J Reserve Funil . $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Seoirity, convenience and courtesy aure assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

»i:y, you may open your account entirely by mail ee

Nannlmo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free Press
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THK CABIXRT CRISIS.

The cabled Information that there 
1- another dead aet being made by 
certain political enemies of the Pre
mier ng.tlnat the present Govern
ment In Britain makes unpleasant 
reading. We had hoped that there 
Tvaa such unanimity of feeling and 
opinion as to the absolute necessity 
of subordinating everything In these 
days to the winning of the war, aa 
to have made it Tmpoistble for the 
political cabala to exist longer, but 
evidently such is not the case. There 
are men. U la plain, even In England 
today, who place the welfare of the 
Empire. Indeed It would not be 
ranch to aay, the welfare of the world 
In a aecondary position to their own 
personal advantage end gain. That 
politics are the curae of Canada to
day. aa they have been for years past 
is ao well underatood that the re
mark needa no repetition. Even here 
however there are hopes that a new

era cf things has dawned since 
Union Government has been consti
tuted. But when Intrigue and poli
tical assassination are flourishing as 
they Boom to be In the heart of the 
Empire, what can we look for but 
lamentable failure?

It matters not a Jot who U charg
ed with the tas^ of guiding the ship 

tate through the troublous wa- 
of today; It Is absolutely Imma

terial whether such man be Tory 
V.'hlg. Soclallirt or Labor, In his poli
tical leanings. All that matters Is 
that he be capable of performing the 
task. When Mr. Lloyd George as
sumed the Premiership, we oonf< 
that we had grave doubts. In co 

with many hundreds of thous
ands of Britishers, as to whether he 
was fitted for the position. PrevlouB 
to the outbreak of the war, the pre
sent Premier had given evidence of 
nothing remarkable In. the nature of 
rtatesmanshlp. He had always been 

radical of the moat virulent type, 
and had been the father of conalder- 
al le legislation of the Socialistic or
der. But he has risen nobly 
occasion, and wo do not think that 
It la too much to say that In all pro
bability there Is not another 
England, perhaps not in the whole 
Empire today, who could have done 
one half as well as Mr. David Lloyd 
George.

He has as yet given no signs 
wearing out under the strain, in fact 
l.ls virility, his almost reatlese acll- 
rity. seems to be as great and as com- 
pelilng a force as at any time in the 
whole of his career. Why then 
iiiay be asked, should there be 
change made. The Premier has unit 
f<t the workers of BrtUIn as they 

jhave never been united bef< 
ftrlnly as neither Mr. Asquith nor 
Lord Norlhcliffe could ever have 
'•ed them— and the result has been 
that the military effort which Great 

' Britain has been able to put forth 
iaad which alone has enabled 
, Empire to stand secure against the 

QI 1^"** l«**et her. has been
.made poaslhlc. We hold therefore

Wkere IriTel aid Ckaate •{ ■ ” it
<w. FAd b R.rt« uokk stream, that a change In 

■sBmon.Oot.Apr.lflth.im. ! leadership today U most unnecessary 
'»ZS^*ir’ald7^fl/“iiSf,y further and say

■ “ " ’hat we believe that any such change
_________ _______  a» »h«t forecasted, which would
Tn7«H*'iu;K^ i Asquith Into the premlcr-

PtlUhsTrbrrnByshnt Uhlp. would Le little short of sulci-
aloiWliBtaodBto.

sisssa
Mr. Asquith had his chance during 

the South African campaign, and 
clearly demonstrated then that while 

idoM l' ** '* "*>“"<lantly possessed of that 
j-nsvlty of manner, that grace of 

rrrUi uiTTSSroJ [conversation and that tactful dtp-
___- ___ ^lomacy which might make of him a

during the 
of P«»ce- he has neither 

lUie stamina nor the ruggedness of 
mvfry character which are ee«ntUl for any 

man who wonld^ asplra to lead hU

country in the troublouu iim^ of 
_ Nor it must be admitted doee 

bo possess the confidence of the 
country to any marked degree, since 
he has come to be looked upon te 
man who is too easily swayed by the 
ilataff elde of his family.

It is difficult to diicem as yet who 
s responsible in the first analyala 

for the present attempt to overthrow 
the Cabinet, but we shall be much 
surprised if when the time comes for 
rovblatlon. it is not found that either 
one or the other, or perhaps both, 
of the Northcliffes. have not bad n 
hand in it. They, it seems, can ne- 

rest content no matter how well 
matters may be progressing. They 

I to Imagine that they have a 
en-sent prerogative to make and 
nko premiers at their own sweet 

will, but some day they will wake up 
the consciousness that there Is a 

power even greater than that of un
limited money coupled with the con
trol of a subservient press, and that 
Is the power of public opinion, which 
U nowhere stronger than In the Bri 
tish Empire.

rHl'KOHILL’S FAUX PAB.

Colonel Winston Spsncer Church
ill Is credited with having made the 
public statement that the Allies are 
going to adopt the policy of marking 
time during the coming summer, and 

fact until such time as America 
it fully prepared to take her part 
In holding the battle lines In Franca 
and in finally driving the Boches 

TOM the Rhine.
Fortunately Colonel Churchill Is 

too well known and understood, to 
permit of any great value being plac 
ed upon his utterances either now or 
__ any other time. This brilliant but 
utterly Irresponsible son of a father 
vho might have risen to unparallel
led heights In the BJmplre but for the 
fact that ho was also

marked de
gree. has never been taken serioualy 
by any, aave perhaps his mother, 
since the day when as a subaltern in 
the 4th Hussars then serving in the 
Soudan, he presumed to Instrurt his 
commanding officer in the proper 
manner of handling troops, and 
rery properly requested to tender hta 
resignation from the service for his 
pains.

Plucky to a fault, and brilliant in 
Bcliitlllatlng and evanescent way, 

Churchill found what might have 
been a glorious opportuuHy in the 
South African war, where he first 

as a correspondent for the Mor
ning Post, but where he later served 
in one of thevnany regimente of irre
gular cavalry that were then em
ployed. His exploit in making his 
escape from Pretoria, where he was 
held a prisoner by the Boers, brought 
him into the limelight. If the truth 
must be said, in a rather derogatory 
role when the facts became known, 
and he later went home to England, 
and largely due to the fact that he 
was a returned soldier and was pos
sessed of great fearlessness of speech 
coupled with the ability to turn ev
ery wind to his own advantage, he 
VBB elected member of parlUment 
for Oldham. With each au< 
eorernment that has come and gone 
since then. It waa some
years ago, Churchill baa succeeded 
In currying favor to auch an extent. 
That he has managed to bang on to 
the skirts of office, thereby enhanc
ing his reputation aa a political 
mountebank whose sole ambition is 
to take good care of Winston Spen
cer Churchill.

The pity of It is that such aa he 
should aver be allowed to occupy a 
nositlon In which hla utterances may 
he taken as reflecting the feelings 
and intentions of the Ooveri 
and the nation as a whole. Colonel 
Churchill has not deigned to inform 
•he world how the Allies In the 
mean to carry out their campaign of 
sitting tight until America can oome 
to theli aid, nor docs he explain why 
It Is necessary that such a plan be 
followed. In view of the fact 
that St. far the~"British and FrenCli 
have brought to naught the cherish
ed plane of the enemy, have nullified 
the unprecedented efforts of the 
greatest military power which the 
world has ever known or which 
the mind of man la capable of visual
ising. and have saoceeded in getting 
the foe almost If not quite Into the 
position in which for more than 
three years they have been endes'

place him, why it may pertin
ently be asked, should they now atop 
intll the United States can Uke part 

In the final stages of the war?
t^lonel Churchill is by birth half 

American, and almoet wholly so by 
Inclination, ao that It is not bard to 
understand why he would wish Am
erica to get the credit, even though 
It be but Implied, of having.to ba ap
pealed to to pull the Allies out of 
the hole into which, by inference, he 
assumes they hare got thomselveu. If 
Great Britalu and France are going 

sit down and Walt for America to 
finish the war for them, then in
deed is peace a long way off. On 
tho contrary we are convinced that 
the war will be over long before Am- 

at the rate she has maintained 
since she formally entered the con
flict, can collect a decent atxed ar- 

to say nothing of all the thous
and aud one things which go to the 
making np of a fighting force In 
these days, in readiness to Uke the 
field. Unfortunaiely Berlin does 

I not know her Churchill as well aa 
'he is known in England, and may 
therefore take heart of grace from 
the implied admlaalon that the AUlee 
have reached tha limit of their en
durance, and must wak tor Aaertoaa 
support and help before they «na to

DO IT NOW!
Time and tide wait for no man. 

Don't yon know that every day ia 
rednclng yonr chance of getUnc in 
on oar Closing Ont Bale. With
out donbt prken will be one of 
sifdit this coming Faa

A communtcatlon received by 
ns thU werik from a large mMn-

“In tlx months oar toognea are 
gotog to hang ont for goods of ov- 
ery deacriprion." Yon get this, 
now Uke full advantage of onr

MENU
Which being ao very paUUble, 

Everybody is Digeating.

S doaen left. Ladies' White and 
Black Stockings. Reg. price 70c.
Quit Price.....................................89c

Ifen't Btetaon HaU, reg. price
»6. Quit Price....................... 91.78

Men’s Heavy KliKht Overalls. 
Reg. price
Quit Price.................................91JW

Men's good heavy OvercoaU. 
Reg. pries $20. will cost yon $11 
next winter. Qnittlng price, 99.89 

Men's Raincoats. Reg. price $16 
cost you $20 this fall.
Quitting price.........................98.98

Boys' OvercoaU. site 26 and 28 
Reg. price $6.60.
Quitting price.........................92-M

Rubber Camping Sheets. Reg. 
price. $3.60. QnlUIng price 91.49 

Men’s Sweater Coats, will coat 
4 times the price thU tall.
Quitting price......................

Hen's Heavy Grey Sweater 
Coats, roll collar. Reg. price $8.60
QuHtlag price.........................91.49

Boys' Caps, all sixes. Reg. price
26c. QnttUng price ............ 10c

Men's Caps, all aixes, Reg. price
3Sc. Quitting Price................18c

Men's Linen Collars. Reg. price 
16c. ................................. 8 for 9Bc

Mlaaes and Women'a taslilona- 
bla high cut; every pair guaran
teed.
Quit Price.......... 91.98 to 9SL49

100 pairs Ladles' High Cut 
White Canvas Shoes, stylish Am
erican make. Quit price... 92.95 

60 pairs Ladles' Fine White 
Canvas Pumps, smart stylish de
sign. Quit Price................... 92.49

60 pairs Misses’ 1-Bar Slippers 
In Brown Vlcl-Kld. gunmeUl and 
Patent Calf. Quit Price . . . 92.49 

72 pairs really grand selection 
Men's Tan and Brown Velour 
Calf, lace and button, reg. $7.60.
Quit Price................................95.19

90 pairs Men's thoroughly re
liable Work Shoes, Leckle and 
other good makes many of which 
are today worth $6.00.
Quit Price.....................92.98. 98.49

Boys' absolutely reliable School 
Boot. I>eckle and Amherst make.
Qnlt Price ............................... 92.98

Mcd'b rirong Pit Shoes, nailed. 
Reg. $4.80. - Quit Price . .98.89 

Men's Heavy White Rubber Pit 
Shoes. Reg. $6.00.
Quit Price................................94.98

Men’s Box Calf and Glace Kid 
Shoes, calf, leather lined, best 
English make. Values to $6.10. 
Quit Prices___  92.98 and 98,98

Ciilld'a, Mlasea'. Boya', Wo
men's and Men’s In all alxet abd 
colors.

Quit price..................89c to 81.05

BRKIXG 18 BKLIEVTNO—Unn- 
deeds of family parcela are going 
ont hourly, from the beape of piles 
of every descrlpUon of Bargain 
fotwear, all Ucketted at quitting 
prices and for which yoong and 
old, rich and poor, oaUU and oln- 
ners, are oontlanonaly striving.

THE ,

OLDCOONIRY
STORE

Open Tonight oto Tomomnr 
VntaBpju-

s. Anything that can lead Ber
lin to imagine that France and Great 
BriUin are exhansted, aavonrs too 
much of German propaganda to be 
welcome, and the kindest thing that 
Ur. Ltoyd George conid do today, 
would be to Uke such steps as would 
make it impossible tor Colonel Chur
chill to repeat such an indiscretion 
aa he has been guilty of.'

Ul'CATlOX.

If as the result of the conference 
which was recently held between the 
Ministers of Education of the four 

srn provinces at Calgary, we are 
to have a system of education thrpnib 
out the west which shall be unified, 
much good is certain to result At 
the present time with each Province 
following a plan of Ita own of teach
ing the young, there is no possibility 
of any real interchange of views, 
much less of an interchange of In
structors, to the extent which would 
be advnnUgeons for all concerned. 
If the systems of the four proTinoea 
can ba pUoed upon one uniform ba
sis. with the use of the same text 
books in each, an exchange of views 
and thought will be made possible 
which cannot fail to be beneficial in 
the long run.

There is one feature of the sys-* 
tem in vogue in British Columbia 
which we hope and trust will be eli
minated in the unified plan which we 
conclude la to be suggested and we 
hope adopted, and tbat is the matter 
of “Home Work"^ At present here, 
children are overbnrdened with horns 
work. They leave school In the after 
noon with enough work for prepau- 
tlon In readiness fo> the following 
day aa will keep them busy. If they 
really try to master it all thoroughly 
for the remaining hours of the after
noon and evening, with the resnit 
that they either have to forego mach 
needed recreation and exercise in the 
fresh air. or scamp their lessona

This is not right. The mind of a 
child is not the only portion of his 
or her anatomy which requires train 
Ir.g. The body must be trained and 
exercised also If the child Is to grow 
up Into healthy maturity, but this 
fact seems to be too much overlook
ed In there days. We must confess 

entertaining more than a suspi
cion that the excessive amount of 
home work whlrti is handed o 
the children, is in some Instance 
as much to the iaxlnest of the teach
er as to any other reason. There are 
teachers, very few of them, thank 
God. who are prone to consider their 
own ease and comfort rather than 
the welfare of the children they are 
employed to guide and teach, 
with such an one. what more easy or 
natural than to evade the responsl- 
bllKy and the trouble of actually 
teaching the children of their class 
during the time when they are in see 
Sinn in school, by demanding that 
practically all the lessons which the 
children should be learning on 
particular day, shall be learned at 
home, where the parents may be ex
pected to stand in tho teacher’s place 
and supply all the information which 
may be needed regarding the task in 
hand. The erll is fast reaching such 
dlmonalons In some cases which have 
come under our notice of late, that 
we think it is high time that atten
tion was drawn to It. in the hope 
that school principals, or If not they, 
then school inspectors, may bo led 

intervene.

Amsterdam, May 8— The city of 
Berlin has been ordered to produce 
40.000 complete second hand sutfa 
for war workers, principally in rail
way and farming work.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
BBVem. PRAOUR, Bohesaba and 

OIOAR THOMSON. Brussel 
OpoB for Limited Number af Pnplla. 

Prospootna at
a. A. FLKTCHKR MUSIC OO,

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES

_________your eyes. My
e'xperlenca will be of rsal va
in* Yo you. Not a day paaies 
that w* 4* not bear gratifying 

VoporU from thosa wo have 
nttod with gUasea.

B TMinaat your patron- 
YY ooBfld*ne* ao-

ourF In tha bollef that nowhera 
will yon ebtalB better service 
or more eaaaoieattoas treet-

T F you require i 
enxh scienUf

thor
engh scientlfle examlna- 

(tuu will reyeal the toot. If 
yon do not roqntr* Uem, w* 
will eeadldly teU yen *o.

R. Kaplaiisky,O.D.
gcr of tb* opdeia »*|

Thi* will be Victoi'y Year for the Bicycle. 
It has always been Victory Year for 
Dunlop *cycle Tirea. Made by an 
exclusive process which never fails. 
Twenty-four years’ record of succesa.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Liaciited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO 
BRANJH.^ LN LEADING CIHES

Safety Furst-Always
Your War Bonds, TUI* Deeds. 
Insurance Pollelea, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rem a Pepoeit Box and ba 
HECCRK against all loss.

I invite an inspection of my 
vault.

Large Boxes, 93.00 jier .Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

DLA8^1F1EU ADS.
WANTKD

WAN7 ED— A good girl for general 
house work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchorn, Milton 9L

CERTIFTCATK of IMPROVEMENT
• Bluebell' Mineral Claim; "Mon

arch" Mineral Claim; ''Heather'' Min 
oral Claim. ''Briton'' Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7’’ Mineral Claim, 
••Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim. "Bel 
cbor No. 2" Mineral Claim, "Belchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No.

Mineral Claim. "BoJcbor No. P" 
MlneraLCIalm. "Belchor No. 6' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate Id the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of tho Province of BritUh Col
umbia; Where located. On Chrom- 
Dim Creek and Klsna Klena riyar.

TAKE .NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly in
corporated Comminy of the City of 
Veiicouver, Free Miners CerUflcate 
No. 4428.0. Intends 66 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 

irder for a Certificate of Improve 
menta for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above elalma;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 86 of the 
Mineral Aet mnat be eommeneed be
fore the iaeuane* *t eneb Certineat*

GIRL.WA.VTED— For ganeral hoas* 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Samptoa 

68 Kennedy Street. , 9S-tt

FOR RENT
FOR UE.VT—Fir* room" bouae, new

ly renovated, 625 Wentworth 8t., 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Press 
Blpck.

FOR SALE — Second band expreei 
wagon. Apply A. A B. aubles.

te-tf

Dated this lltb day of Mareh,
1919. ai

FOB SALE DB RENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street, Na 

natmo'. The best situated hotel la 
the city. Hot and eold wator la 
rooma. Heated with hot water, 
would rent leparately or a* a gboata 
Appiy P O. Box 73. Nanaimo. I C

FOR 91ALI

FOR SALE—Ix)tna Hotel aa a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cnl- 
tlvatlon with five roomed houae. barn 
and other outbnlldinga. For partic
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotus Hotel 

18 tf

LOST AND FOUND
IA)ST— On Sunday evening, a Jap

anese poodle. Reward on return. 
Phone 862. l$-tf

MUSIC
Solo Blngtag sad Voloa Predrettoa 
■'soed on eetentitteatly aanertained 
flrinclplse;

FIANOFORtl
Ylr«» curler Method.

. MgeMUO^* Orfaatat tm»
C!tr*rTy*ntf WeHaa* 9L Okwnk. 
Jtadio or at on riMiMiie,



OmY MEDICIIIE 
UDEFipFIlUir
Eitnordlnaiy SoiossiiMcIi 
“fraft+liwr Has «eHlawil

One reeson why '‘Frnlt-e-UTee’’
U ao extraordinarily succesifuE in 
fiTlnir relief to those sufferinf with 
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Indiges
tion, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Bach, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections, 
U, hecause it U the only medicine in 
the world made from fruit Juices.

It is composed of the medicinal 
principles found in apples, oranfes, 
figs and prunes, tofether with the 
Berre tonics and anUsepUes of 
proven repute.

80c. a box, 6 for 12.(50, trial site 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Kruit-n tives Limited, OtUwa.

IJtWX MOWBM 
Now Is the time to have yonr lawi 

mowers pnt Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morte^ —Ko. i 

who is hi a po'sUIonTe put every des- 
•rtpUon of mower in first class con
dition.

NIFOiEHION
FQHNIIIIEWLSI

This is Likely to Result from the 
Oonferenre 'Wlilch was Held at 
CaljpiTy Last We^.

Victoria. May 8— A uniform ser
ies of text books^for the schools of 
the four westeriT provinces as welf 

greater uniformity In the edi^ca- 
tlonal systems In other important re-

gary at which the Ministers of Edu
cation of the four provinces met and 
discussed all phases of the educa
tional problem.

Hon. Dr. MacLean. Minister of Ed
ucation. who attended the conference 
returned to the city

garda uniform series of text books, h. C. VanHeuten. druggist.
but some Doints not finally decided also at the best Druggists in all Brl-

Special Sale of Cliildren’s
White Pinafores

t the front with a 
lery and made up

Trimmed
pretty em„..-.— ,---------
of the best white goods. 
Regular »1.26. now .. .$1.00 
Regular $1.35. now ... $1.08
Regular $1.45. now------$1.28
Regular $1.75. now ... $1.85
Regular $2.00. now----- $1.48

Some Infants' long Silk 
dresses, they are trimmed with 
fine lace. Reg. $4.50.
Now..................................... .tS-M
Regular $6.00. now----- $8.25

INFANTS’ PErnOO.VTS
Regular 75c. now.................50c
Regular $1.00. now.............. 75c
Regular $1.60. now . . . .$1.00 

We have also a good line of 
Men's Summer Underwear at 
the very lowest prices.

FaokWingWahCo.
No. 3.80 Mlzwllllani St. 

Phone 248.

npon
dents of education in the provinces 
for further consideration, and later, 
it is hoped, every point Involved will 

amicably settled.. It was agreed 
that the condition of admission to a 
course of training for teachers for 
second class and first clas^ profes
sional certificates should be uniform 
In all four provinces and that k Nor
mal school course of not less than 33 

kweeka should be taken by all can
didates. As regards admission of 
loachera holding certificates obtain- 

outside the four western provin
ces. the superintendents ^vere In
structed to give the maUer consid
eration to the end that a similar 
standard of admission for all the 
four provinces may be adopted.

Arising out of these proposed uni
form arrangements. R is believed. 
Hon. Dr. MacLean stated, that a 
great saving In the cost of textbooks 

hen bought in large quantities from 
the publishers will result while uni
formity will permit students who 
may more

, TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a lAirge and well Select 
ed Aasortraen*

Let us show your 
goods and quote

'our our 
our

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan BelU Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER A NIPPON, 
am JohnsoB Street 

Pboae 4nea. Victoria R.C.
Utfpera’ Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Juak ef all die- 

erlptlon wanted for oaah 
RmBltUBce Made by Retun Mall

• IPiS Cft
Bl ROOKR8' BLOCK. PUONB II

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
m. B. PHUJPOTT. PROPRIKTOK

B. a 0. t.
NANAI MO-VANOOUVER 

ROUTE
Leavea Nanaimo $.10 a.m daily. 

(Except Sunday)
Laavea Vancouver 1.09 p.m. dally 

(Ezeept Sunday)
Nanalmo-Coroox-Vanoouver 

' “o'lte
L4wve Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 

l.li Wedneaday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo ’or Tanconvar $.15 

p.m. Thursdav -nd Saturday. 
OBO. BROWN, McQlRR.

H. W. BRODIk; a. P A.

- D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1, 3 and 6 Bastion Street

McAdie
THo UndoHakar 

PhMMltS, UUn «.

IHBWByt 
imus WOMAN 

TOdKVINOl
U Made Her Strong and 

Wefl

veld, Wia.—-I waa in a wea^

VICIOUS EXCESSES IN
MIDST OF STARVATION

Scenes of Riotous IVaMliig Occur iu 
tlic Non Russian Kiiilmwiy at 

Itcrlln.

1 waa recor 
e weU and at

______ Vmol
and it mada me well and atrong.
U certainly the best tonic an 
strength creator I have ever taken."- 
Mra. Jolm Lewis.

returnea to me cuy ye»seru», ^ children. Your money wfll be re-
Ing. He stated that there waa an ^ help you.

agreement as re-

s points not finally decided
e referred to the s tish Columbia Towns.

other to continue their studies wlth- 
loee of time and the wasteful 

practice hitherto In vogue of hav
ing to purchase new textbooks will 
be eliminated when a uniform series 
la adopted. Further, an Important 
feature will be that, as regards the 
teaching profession, the uniform aca 
domic and professional standing will 
permit a teacher In one province to 
teach In another without the n(
«Ry of a re-examlnallon.

It was the opinion of the Minister 
of Education that the standing 
British ColumbU in the educational 
way compared most favorably wHh 
that of the prairie provinces. 
sUted that as a result of the increase 
in salaries lii* the prairie provinces the 
scale In the four provinces Is now on 
a parity, taking Into consideration 
the varying costs of living. The co
operation between the provinces will

Amsterdam. May 8— Tlie embassy 
the Bolshevikl Russian govem- 

ent in Berlin will open for buai- 
iss today at the old Ru.salan qunr- 
rs on Unter den Linden.
Meanwhile the Geiman capital i.s 

scandallted over the goings-on at the 
hnuee-warming party held there, and 
which lasted until 3 o'clock In the 
morning An opulent banquet, said 

have cost forty marks a head, ex
clusive of beverages, was served. On 
tlio wine list figured champagne, 
l.ock. ^laret and vodka. a'\ of wlslcli 
flowed In streams.

Among the guests were numerous 
Independent SoclallsHi. whos<! lead
er. Herr Haase, in fervent terms, 
toasted the "Red Internationale." to 
which Ambassador Joffe replied 
••rultably."

It is nsseited that the entire coal 
of the feast was defrayed by the Im 
perlol Cermsn treasury, which ex- 

angry comment among the po
pulace. which already has been Irri
tated by stories of more than ample 
fare enjoyed by tlie RuHslan embassy 
staff while staying at an elite hotel 
under special arraiigemenis of the 
war food bureau.

Neither do tlie Independent Social 
ists. who' did themselves uncommon
ly well at the governmcnt'.s expense 
escape public scorn.

FIELD MARSHAL FRENCH 
IS VICEROY OF IRELAND

permit of the c
III permit students who n,e educational experts being utllU- 
from one province to an-',a the fullest advantage.

Teach the Children to Save
HabitB are acquired early in life. 

Children, who are taught the value^of money 
and the hahit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capiDole women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
($1.00 each is sumdent). After a child has 
saved smother dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre- 

4 elation of just what a dollar stands for, and
how much work and self-denial it represents.

TH€M€RCHANT5DANK
Head Office :Montre«L OF CA.NA.DA. Established 1864.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, - - . . . Mu^er.

Safety Depoiit Boxes to Rent.

11
Londois May 7— Tl>e .ippi.l;:t!u.>nf 

of Field Marshal Viscount French ns 
viceroy of Ireland comes s< niow!;ut 
as a surprise. It was known that ii.e 
government was experiencing consid
erable difficulty in finding a suc- 
ciSBor to Baron Wlmborne and that 
tbU was the reason for tho delay In

Pkone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hlro Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expiating.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Ohapel 8t.

Wm. Plummer

EXIT PESami.ST

I wish those gloomy pessimists 
Who around about us stay. 

Would dry up like a pinch of dust 
And vanish quite away. , .

I They really make one feel quite blue 
W'lth tlieir never ending clack. 

They haven't a speck of common 
sense.

•Tie the plain unvarnished fact.

THE

WELBBN©
Do not Uirgjv away brok
en parte.
11. E.

•gw away hi 
Taka them lo 

Dendoff and have
Ihem repaired.

Blacksmith. Ohapel St.

Nanaimo Marble Works

The first thing that they'll speak a- 
hout

Is the Allies' poor defence.
I see the German army 

Is pushing us 'way hack.
Our lines are very badly bent.

I'm sure they're going to crack. 
They say their army Is so strong 

They've men and guns galore.
And every kind of deadly gaa 

Upon our men they pour.
They're throwing shells in Paris.

Prom seventy miles away.
I'm quite afraid the Germans 

Are going to win the fray.

Tliey ramble on those pessimists, 
'Till I could scream with rage.

I'd like to take them all, I would.
And lock them in a cage.

We know the war la bad enough. 
Without being told each day.

That the Germans are the only ones 
Who can the war game play.

There is a maxim that declarea 
That he laughs best, vflio's last. 

I'm sure It doesn't apply to Fritz.
For him the laugh Is past.

What though the Allies are mo 
alow.

They're sure to win the ffsy.
Then I guess those gloomy pesal- 

mUU

Coping, Etc.,

9 Select From

ALEX. HENDERSON, Prop. 
I’.O. Box 78. Phone 878.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tondor

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

6nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnannannnrinnnnnnri

Know, In F^iglnml.

friends not only are best—in the world of 
business, they get the best.

With our intimate connection with the leading mills of 
the Motherland extending over a quarter of a century, we 
have been able to overcome some of the difficulties of 
obtaining cloth froin England, Scotland and Ireland.

^Let us show you the Fit-Reform Suits in fine English Worsteds 
and Scotch Tweeds and the Irish Overcoatings. $25.00 to $50.00.

rii-PefSin
'h/vrvky murphy

N.XN.UMO

pnnrinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnric
aiir.< un<-ln-4 ofiid illy il;c ar.p.-lnt-' ti-ued. hut ottjy In connocllon with 
merit of Edward Slioilt on chief -.ihi'm- fo; placing the lord lleuleii
crotary( which was known officially ' t-hip in a coiiimlislon as a way out 
u:.,:y <! i>« av'O. i«i the difriculty. ar.d even In that

No one. however, anllcipatod such f.-e the ti.ime of General Mahon was 
a r.nrel;.mi lully .appointment ns tho ncrally favored as a likely mem- 
t.-lohnited field marshal. .her of the triumvirate.

His J aim; cerulnly hua been men-* Viscount French l.s of Irish extrac

tion. Ho has a seat in Ireland, la 
colonel of Irish regiments and a po
pular figure in the country, but that 
people to his appointment, for they 
is hnrdly likely to reconcile the Irish 
will see in It nothing but a threat 
to put conscription into effect

BSQUIMALT A NANAIMO
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
Cmlns win lanva tvanatme ns to) 

lows:
Victoria and PoInU Sontli. dal'- 

at V.IO and 14.$l.
Wellington end NorthBeld. dtllv 

IS.41 and lO.n.
PariUvtBs and Ceartenay. Taasdayr 

Thuradaya aad Batardaya 1$.4B 
Parksvnie aad Port Albernl. Uoa 

daya. WMaaedaya aad Frldayt

Trains das Nanslmo froat Parksvlllv 
aad Obartanky. Ifoa lays. Wedoes 
days aad Fridays at 14.M 

PORT ALBKRNl $RCTIOI(. 
Froax Port Albarai aad PartavUlr 

Tassdays. Tharadaya and Sntai^ 
4ays: at 14 tt.

$ c. rntTH. u n. mrrHA*
4ceet a F. A.

They are Fi^htin^-Dyin^-for YOU! 

What are Yeu Doin^ for THEM?
TF only you could be in France, dose to | 
I your boy, think of the comforts you could 
"*-send him into the lines, how you could 
hearten him for the supreme ordeal of ba^e, 
shield him by your advice, from temptation, 
comfort him in pain, help him turn his eyes, 
not always downward into the chaos of war, 
but upward to the Right we fight for, and 
to the higher things he learned on your knee 

*►

But no—thousands of miles sepcirate 
■ you! Not for you are his furloughs, no 
\Tsits to camps for you, no privilege of 
visiting your boy in hospital, if need be. 
Few and far between are the comforts you 
can send across the wide seas!

Would'that you had a friend over there 
to perform these offices for you! Thank 
God, you have that friend. The Y.M.C. 
A. is ever at your boy’s side, from the day 
he enlists to the day he doffs his uniform- 
in camps, trains, boats, in the streets of the 
big dty, in hospital, behind the firing lines— 
and often right into the trenches—every
where.

War*Work Summary
"Right on the heels of the dashing Can

adian soldiers at Vimy Ridge the Y.M.C.A. 
men were serving out biscuits and chocolate 
to the tired men,” said the dis
patches. The Ckneral was 
enthusiastic and recommended 
one of the Y.M.C.A. men for 
the Military Cross!

Said Lord Northdiffe, "I do 
not think the War could be 
fought withouttheY.M .C.A.!”
A general declared, “The benefit

There are— _
89 branches of Canadian Y.M.CA. 
in France.
74 branches in England.

YMG a:
Red T]

troops is beyond all calculi^ion.’’^ 
words of Ralph Connor,

to the 
In the

worus oi ivaiHit v-umiui, “The Y.M.C.A. 
is nearer to the boys than anything else.”

Think of the tremendous cost of bxiilding 
and maintaining hundreds of huts with'all 
the thousand and one comforts that must be 
provided. What will you give to show 
that you care for your boy’s welfare? At 
least $2,250,(KX) is needed for 1918. For 
the sake of your predous boys, be Generoual

More than 80,000 cups of hot 
and coffee distributed daily la 
France—free. Estimated coat for 
8 months, $48,000.
150,000 magazines distributed fret 
every month. (Estimated coiX 

___ _ $15,000).

ie Fund ?»
Thousands of soldiers dedde for tha 
better life.
Y.M.C.A. sells many needful thiags 
to soldiers for their convenienoa. 
Profits, if any, all spent for benofit 
of soldiers.
Service to boys in Camp hoapItaJs. 
Red Triangle Cluba for soldiere ia 
Toronto, St. John, Montreal and 
other places. Centres in Paris and 
London for men on leave.
Out of Red Triangle Fund, $75,000 
la to be contributed to tha W 
work of the Y.W.CA.

lay 7, 8,9
ie Appeal

Dozens of Y.M.C A. dug-ouM i 
forward trenches under fire.

$100,000 needed for athletic equip
ment (helps morale of soldiers). 
Y.M.C A. saved hundreds of lives 
at Vimy Ridge by caring for walk
ing wounded.
Over 100 pianos in England and 
France, also 300 gramophones and 
37 moving picture machines.

National Council, Toun^ Men's Christian Association
Campaign Directors for Western Canada



VIGOROUS HEALTB-
Should b« int M Bueh tha »aa 
aassioii of vomea aa of bmo. 
Alllnc iroman—ru dowa, Hat* 
laaa, tlrad-out womaa—ara aar- 
nesUr adTlaad-4o-aM 

REXALL 
VKOETABUi 
OOHPOUHD

It U a ramadjr praparad aapa- 
dallr for thalr neada. U U 
doea not raliOTa tha iroakaaaa 
and help to reatora haalih, 
•trength and Jor of Ufa. wa 
will glte yon baok tha money 
you paid for It. wa haok
our faith In RexaU Vagatahla 
Compound In thU poalUra man
ner, yon anrely need not haal- 
tata to glva It a trial.
Prices 128 Dosm, $1X)0

Sold Orty by

A. C VaoflOUTEN
«.StsalL»^

LOCAL NEWS
BOHN—At the home of Mra. Con

rad Relfel. on Wedneadmy, May 8, 
to the wife of Mr. George Ralfal, 
of a daughter.

The Y. M. C. A. aared hundreda 
of IlTBS at Vlmy ridge by caring for 
the walking wounded.

The General Committee of 
iftth of May Celebration will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock.

You will mlaa the time of your lUe 
It you are not preeent at the Blka' 
Club on Thursday evening, when 
"Klondyke Night" U to be repeated. 
Beenes reminiscent of the days of the 
Yukon rnsh will bo In evidence and a 
rip roaring time la assured.

An Important meeting of the Na
naimo and District Branch of the 
Great War Veterans' Association 
will bo held In the Athletic Club 
building this evening at 8 o’clock, 
and a full attendance of members Is 
requested. A committee of the 
Council will be present and discuss 
v.tth the Association the queaUon of 
utilizing the Club rooms as a per
manent quarters for the Associa
tion.

Mr. R. M. Yarwood who has been 
here for some days on business, re
turned to Vancouver by the "Pat" 
this morning.

The Federated Labor Party have 
decided to celebrate Labor Day this 
year at Nanaimo and to Invite both 
Ladysmith and South Wellington to

Madam-.-
LetusA^istYou
TO MAKE HOME WHAT IT 

SHOULD BE

BRASS BEDS,
NO SWAY^WIr* MaUremt, 
08TERM00R or Felt MattroM 
GOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS, 
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
COUCHES end BEDLOUNQE8 
FLOOR OOVERINOS,
BLINDS TO ORDER,

Although prices are soaring 
sky hiirh We do our Utmoet to 
Clive you more for your money 
If furnishing, come and see us.

J.H.Good&Co.
The'Satisfeotory Furniture 

Dealer.

Mr. John Shaw, aocompaaled by | Mr. Douglas Ford went over 
Mr. MUler. Inland Revenue Inspeo-, Vancouver tbia morning.
ter, left by motor this morning for I -----------
the north end of the Island, on a tour Mr. W. H. Worrall, Townslte, 
of Inspection, In the course of which fpending s few days with her friends 
they win vUlt Cumberland, Comox on the mainland.
and all the various centres in the --------------

. Store open unUl 9 p.m. tonight. 
The Powers a Doyle Co.. Ltd.

Hr. I-ewellyn WlllUms received 
word by cable yesterday that hla bro
ther, G. Williams, of the 3rd BatU-

The song of the lawn mower 
is heard in the land!

/CUTTING lawn is a pleas- 
I A ure—

Providing youVe push
ing one of our new up-to-date 
Lawn Mowers.

No stiff backs—but easy sail
ing always.

Oosely cropped, smooth and evenly 
cut grass follows each gentle push.

Let us demonstrate one to you today. 
You’ll wonder why you didn’t see us 
sooner.

Sportsmen’s 
Headquarters

How are you fixed for the hunting sea
son? Remember we carry the Reming
ton UMG line of Shotguns, Rifles, Shot 
Shells and Cartridges.

’WESTERN MERCANTILE CO., LTD

Mrs. and Miss Newton who have
vuer, «. -------- «»» * “> A-
Uon, Welsh Regiment, bad been kill-'Hanna. Comox Road, returned 
•d to sril«" Vancouver this morning.

The only perfect Apple Cider 
the market Is FalrslI’s. CMl for it 
and be sure It’s FalrsU’s, otherwise 
you will be disappointed.

Lieut. J. Boyce, of the Royal En
gineers. left this morning to Join bis 
nrnlt at St. Johns, Que., where he has 
been ordered to report on May 16. 
Uent. Boyce Is the son of Mr. and 
Mra Tully Boyoe of this city.

Mr. M. F. Thomas crossed to the 
mainland by this morning’s boat.

J.'h. Hawthornthwalte will speak 
ider the auspices of Hie Federated 

Labor Party In Dominion Mall next 
Sunday night at 7.30 on the doings 
of the Liberal Government. St

Alexandra Roee Day will be held 
the second pay day In June.

E Blailee, High Speed, if-lncli. Ball bearing 
D Blades. Ib-lnch. Ball Bearing .

.............*10.00

i
Less 10 Per Cent. Discount

Miss Grace Freeman
"Tlie Popular Californian Violinist"

..... Who Will Assist..........

MADAM FERRELL
Lyric Soprano

At the Private Hearing to be Given in the

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 
To-Morrow Evening

Invitations are now Being Issued by

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Commercial 8U Nanaimo, B. 0.

M. L. MASTERS
Is Offering Special for Pay Week 

about iQO Ladies’ and Misses 
Street Dresses, Picnic Dresses, 

Lined Suits, etc, at 
$1.50 and up.

Value up to $12.50 See Window
____1_________ ’_____________ I

^SflM.L.Masters

"The Dominion Law and Sun
day Labor," Dr. Huestis. Lord’s Day 
Aillanoe minister, will be present and 
will speak on the subject at the Wal
lace street Church Bible Class room 
on Friday, May 10th, at 8 p.m.

Joe Stove and John R. GUmour *> 
were each fined 110 and coBa In the 
Provincial PoUce Court thta aft«^* 
noon by Magistrate Beevor Potts for 
carrying firearms without a licence.

WANTED— Two waltreeses. Good 
wages. Apply Phllpott’s Cafe. .. 3

WANTED—A capable woman to take 
full control of bonse. Apply A.E. 
Planta. *0-tf

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Tesu^er of

VIOLIN A PIAN0F6RTE
RcfiMeare: 8« Esptonade 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

DAVID SPENCER^ Limited

.DOMINION.

“SUNSHINE
NAN”

WITH

Ann
Pennington

WEEKLY REVIEW

BIJOU
ViUtgraph Special

“A Soldier . 
ot Chance”

9th Episode

‘The Crimson Stain’

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

/
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^UR splendid showing of White Wash Skirts is ex!ceptionally 

large this Season and all are wonderful values. The ever 
popular White Wash Skirt will be a greater favorite than 

ever before. Made from Repps, Piques, Linens, Ducks and Cotton 
Cords along the new and graceful lines they are remarkably Stylish 
and Smart. Some are fashioned plainly to the waist-line, others 
are gathered with detachable belt. Many are buttoned all the way 
down and have! detachable buttons, the majority are Pocket trim
med. In all Sizes Ranging in Price - - from $1.50 to $2.50

Gossard Corset Many Colors and 
Many Styles in

Children’s DRESSES
Gottardt are Inimitablo.

,\ liossnni Corset is guaran
teed lo give you all-day Corset 
comfort'. Ilunranleed to safe
guard your health. Guaranteed 
lo give sulisfactorj wearing 
•service until worn ont. Women 
of every figure can attain, in 
tlie new Spring and Summer 
Gossards the silhouette of the 
mode with its tapering waist
line .snd its flat back and hip 
lines. It is practicing true ec
onomy to buy a Gossard Cor
set. Priced at
$2.75, $3.25, $3.50, $4, $4.25 

And up.

New Spring and Summer Slocks of Children's Gol- 
to'i Wash Hresscs are here in a wonderful assort
ment of smart, pleasing styles and pretty materials.

Choosing a i 
am! c(i

Kmpir .. ,______ ____
lars and belts in sizes choose from. Gingham.s in 
from 6 years to 14 years.
Selling from

. ____ ily he a great
jileasure ami coMveiii<‘m-e wilh such a hig variety to 
the Empire effects witli pleated skirls witli white col

$1.75 to $4.50

Particularly new are Ihc lilUe smock frocks in 
Wliite Satin Finish Duck with either green or pink 
trimmings, in sizes from 0 lo 10 years.
Will sell for................................. :......................$1.75

.If you are thinking of Furniture See Our Showing.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED


